AARConnect

- Definition: AARC’s members-only networking platform that allows members to post messages and files.
- AARConnect gives state leadership a convenient way to share information with members & allows members an easy way to seek out additional information on topics of interest while networking with other respiratory care professionals.
- Visit connect.aarc.org to logon. The logon for AARConnect is the same as www.aarc.org.
- Members must agree to the Code of Conduct before accessing content and participating.
- Each community has a discussion board where members can post questions.
- Each community has a library to share files.
- Members can set their notifications to real time or daily digest.
- Section communities on AARConnect are only accessible to section members.
AARConnect Tips – Settings

Read the Code of Conduct! Click the Code of Conduct button at the top of the page. Click the I Agree button if you haven’t already.

Set your state community notifications. Click Communities > My Communities. Click the community. You’ll see the settings button. There is a blue button under Email Notifications. We recommend Real Time or Daily Digest. You’ll receive emails from Mail@ConnectedCommunity.org.

Update your profile. Upload your picture. Make sure your bio and credentials are up to date.

If you have questions, email Customer Service at info@aarc.org or call us at 972-243-2272 (Monday – Friday, 8 am – 5 pm central).